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Good Morning Wade,

A�ached you will find a Wri�en warning for the viola�on of the town dog ordinance for the viola�on of
Dog License Required, Sec�on: 125-3 of the ordinances. a copy of the ordinance is also included.

Please reach out if you have any ques�ons, or you can contact a member of the select board if you are
more comfortable with speaking with them.

Respectfully sent,

    Francis Smith
     Police Officer
     Bristol Police Department
     72 Munsill Avenue
     Bristol, VT 05443
     (802) 453-2533

     

STATEMENT OF CONFIDENTIALITY:  This e-mail is covered by the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C
Section 2510-2521 and is legally privileged. Unauthorized review, use, printing, copying, disclosure or distribution is
strictly prohibited and deemed unlawful. The information contained in this e-mail message is intended only for the
personal and confidential use of the recipient(s) named above. This message may be an attorney-client communication
and as such is privileged and confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-mail,
and destroy all copies of the original message.
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Bristol Police Department 
Bruce G. Nason, Chief of Pol.ice 

PO Box 249, 72 l\fonsill Ave, Bldg 6 Suite 603 
Bristol, \ r r 05443 

Dispatch 802-453-2533 Fax:: 802-453-6868 

WARNING 

Name: -~W~ A~:D~(;"~ N:__-~l~l.~~~-f<.-________ DOB:   

Street address: /59 ('. i-CnN_-U:~ '2D 

State: V'c Zip: OS"Lfi../ s Phone:   

Section: tJ S- -3 

Comments-Notes: J.JJjR0032.lt./ - 01' 11/05p1J:l a. t- ~ppn,>t,frl.b.ft[y lfJti7 ~ 

r ~ 1f\tti~ ~+-u/Y\ f"\O:ln tho.-{- ~our Q~ hu~ \.o h~ ~V\ ,~~-tem;f 

vri ~ ~ ~t0n. \n Aen \ o.nJ r'.bClt \\- 1ul\S k> be cene,ve& ettrY ~ 

' " Arn\. 
Issued date: ~~J/J.DJ:3 Issued by: fuvH]S SM( th MU1 

Signature: r= 

Se ruing tlze citizens of Bristol Vermont since 1903 



l~-S" l . S~1Jtory 0 auth.orit)1. 

1~5.,;g_r[l_i;tfinitloos. 
~5-J,Ll.cWl~ Nquited. 
~~-4. NJJi~R~A pr-ohibited. 

rnS-tl\Ytt!ih:!i at.large prohibited. 
l~~-6. Vidous dil&s·prohibite.d. 
t~5-1, OeJ~s in h~a.t to~ ctmfi11ed. 
~i i lJ@c~ Wilite. 
~~~9 , (;grnplaint pro.Q_e_duce; hearing. 

l~-lO. r!!°h:tte to "' mply. 
l~" 11 . lmpouruim.ent. 

Town 0f BristoJ 
Dog Ordinance 

~~"t2..·Rtasomible methQds for captur.e authorized. 
~S 11, ~l~s.e from po_und. 
l~5" 14, Comditions for release; charges. 
1~5,,15, Violations and penaJti_es. 
~S--16, S~v1trab1lity. 
U~-l ?, P.~ i_ous provisions r.epealed. 
~~ .. 18. Whtn_§f(~ctiv~. 

f!yfSYl!fiHoi0 V,S.A. § %49, 24 V.S.A. § 2291 (10) (14-15) ancl 24 V.S.A. § 1971 the following 
~rdh'!at ~e i~ @n11~t~.llH}rd_eno ~julate th.e keeping of dogs in the Town of Bristol. This ordinance is 
4 ijt~ 1111s a_ @lvll ijfdhmne,e pursuant to 24 V .S,A. § 1971 (b ). 

1 

;.s \litd In thl~ ordinan~, the following tenns sh.all have the meanings indicated: 

D~O - laclll~ both male and fematle dom_estLc dog,s (canis farni,liaris) and wolf-hybrids as defined in 20 
V,$.A § ~54,l(&). 

DOG CREATING A NUISANCE - A dog wbiph causes damage to personal property, harasses a 
~td@strla 'h bl~yQlist or other passe-r.:by,, obs_tructs traffic, barks eKcessively by disturbing the quiet and 
QQ if~rt gf oth@r--s by ffeq@nt, habitu~l or persistent barking or howliing, or repeatedly scatters refuse, or 
12 h~rwi£@ bec~m~ a m1i_sance or creates a disturbance. 

!,Je}O RUNNTN:u ~ff LARGE - A dog whioh is not on the pr0perty ,ofhs owner or keeper and is: 

~ - Ngt e}n g within a v~hicle; 

C N~t eng&g d ln hunting with its owner or keeper; 



D. On the property of another person, with that person's permission; 

E. Clearly under the verbal or non-verbal control of owner or keeper. 

DOMESTIC ANIMAL-An animal identified in 6 V.S.A. § 1151(2). Where applicable, the definitions 
of particular animals provided by 6 V.S.A. § 1151 shall control. The term "domestic animal" shall also 
include an animal defined as a "domestic pet" or "pet" by 20 V.S.A. § 3541(3). 

ISSUING MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL -A constable of the Town of Bristol, Bristol Police Department, 
Pound keeper, Dog Warden, Town Administrator and any other person designated by the Selectboard to 
issue and pursue before the Traffic and Municipal Ordinance Bureau a municipal complaint to enforce 
this ordinance. 

OWNER or KEEPER-Any person(s) who owns, harbors, keeps, or permits any dog to be kept in or 
about their buildings of premises or who is in actual or constructive possession of a dog in the Town of 
Bristol. 

PERSON - A natural person, corporation, partnership, unincorporated association or other legal entity; 
or an agent thereof. 

POUND and POUNDKEEPER- The pound and Pound keeper shall be that place and that person, 
respectively, designated from time to time by the Selectboard to detain and care for dogs seized by an 
issuing municipal official in the enforcement of this ordinance. 

VICIOUS DOG -A dog which causes reasonable fear of bodily injury by attacking or threatening to 
attack any domestic animal or any person, except a person who is in the act of committing unlawful 
(criminal) trespass or other criminal act upon the private property or person of the owner or keeper of the 
dog. 

125-3 License required. 

A person who is the owner of a dog more than six months old shall annually on or before April 1 cause the 
dog to be licensed as required by 20 V.S.A. § 3581-3582 The failure of a dog owner to comply with that 
statute, shall constitute a violation of this ordinance and violation of 20 V.S.A. § 3550 (a), authorizing a 
municipality to impose a civil penalty of up to $500 per violation. 

125-4 Nuisances prohibited. 

An owner or keeper shall not permit a dog to create a nuisance as defined in 125-2. 

125-5 Running at large prohibited. 

An owner or keeper shall not allow a dog to run at large within the limits of the Town of Bristol as defined 
in 125-2. 
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A J'!~rsm1gl,111ll notJlwn or keep a vicious dog as defined in 125-2, except upon such tenns and conditions 
et~ ~rclt~!i byfueJllii~tol ScleotbQard. 

An ~Wfl~f or ke@JNLShall not ptmnit a female dog in heat to be outside of a building or a secured enclosure 
e>,!' runniRg at lat_ge as defined in 125-2. 

Th@ ~rsrm in ~ontrol of a dog tha.t defecates in any public area or on the private property of another 
g~rsg,n,, ~h~ll lmmttdrntely remove the fecal matter and dispose of it in a sanitary manner. 

A. A p_Qf~Qfl who glaims that a dog is a vicious dog or is a clog creat,ing a nuisance may file a written 
'ij!J1pW 1t with tl e B ' tol Selectboard. The complaint shall contain tb_e name, address and telephone 
nmnb oftM tomplaimmt, the time, date and place of each occurrence re lied upon in support of the 
~l~im. an i®ntitlG.ati.on Qf the doro.esti.c animal threatened or attacked, the name and address of any victim 
gr- vi~tifllS afillany athtlr foots whtch may assist the Bristol Selectboard in conducting the investigation 
l'~~uit~ct by Sub~ection B of this section. 

B. T~ Bristol"Se~~tboard or their designee, upoJJ receiving the complaint, shall investigate the charges 
and hrud i ll\lanng on the matter at a d.uly warned meeting within 7 days of receipt of said complaint. The 
jel~\i1tboard ma-)1 also hold such a nearing on their own motion, without receiving a complaint, if they have 
~~©fl to ~l-i~~ ~ dog is vicious or is creating a nuisance. lf the owner or keeper of the dog which is the 
~4.bj~~t ©f the lt~ari~ can \le !lSCe-rtain~d, the owner or keeper shall be provided with a written notice of the 
,hu~1 d~ pl~Qe gt'}umdng and th..e facts of the complaint. 

C, Foll~wing ti~ h~aring, the Bdstol S..e lectboard shall issue a determination as to whether the dog is 
a vloi~us dflg a~ deifine_d in 1.25-2 or if the dog is .creating a nuisance as defined in 125-2. Upon so 
fimHn~, th~ Sel~Ntboiwd may issue an order for the protection of persons, domestic animals, and/or 
~rQJJiHY ~~ ti~ fact::! and Qircurpstances of the ca_se may require; including, without limitation, that the 
dQg l}~ m~le&l1 chained, qonti~d, giveu to Homeward Bound, relocated to a Bristol Selectboard 
a~1mw1id destination or dispo_Sed of in a humane way. If the owner or keeper of the dog can be 
~s~rtll , ~' tne otder shall be sent to the owner or keeper by certified mail , return receipt requested. Jf 
tll~ qQ~ ii su~p~cted to llil\te r:abies, provisions of 20 V.S.A. § 38@1--3813 and the rules of the State 
O~?artme:nt or Wealth shall npply. 

D, N~thing , ontairu:d in this sectLon shall re_qufre proceedings before or an order from the Bristol 
S~~~tbQa d as p~cQndition to enfor:c~ment of this ordinance by an issuing municipal official pursuant to 
ID" 1 l thtQYQh l25-15 (inclusive) of this ordinance. 

A vi@lati~n Qf Qr foll11re to comply with an order of the Bristol Selectboard issued pursuant to this 
~rc(l!n<}Me ~hall it elf constitute a violation of this ordinaQce. 
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125-11 Impoundment. 

A. Where issuing municipal official finds a dog to be in violation of this ordinance or of an order of the 
Selectboard, the issuing municipal official may impound the dog at the town pound and/or may issue to the 
owner or keeper of the dog a municipal complaint pursuant to 24 V.SA. § 1977. 

B. Upon the filing of a complaint under 125-9A, an issuing municipal official may impound a dog 
which is claimed to be a vicious dog pending a determination of the Bristol Selectboard pursuant to 125-
9C. 

125-12 Reasonable methods for capture authorized. 

An issuing municipal official may use all reasonable methods, including the use of tranquilizing and 
marking apparatus, for catching and impounding dogs claimed to be vicious pursuant to 125-9A or found 
to be in violation of this ordinance or of an order of the Bristol Selectboard. 

125-13 Release from pound. 

In the event that a dog is impounded, the procedure for securing the release of a dog from the pound shall be 
as follows: 

A. Upon delivery to the pound, the issuing municipal official shall notify the owner or keeper, if the 
dog is licensed and has identifying tags. Notice shall be sufficient if given to its owner personally, by 
telephone call or written notice. The dog shall be held for five working days unless claimed earlier. 

B. If the dog is unlicensed, the issuing municipal official shall notify the owner or keeper (as outlined in 
125-13 A) if known, and ifunknown, shall post a notice containing a description of the dog on a bulletin board 
in the Town Clerk's office for five working days. 

C. If no owner, keeper or person, known or unknown, claims the dog within five working days, the dog 
shall be taken to Homeward Bound, the local humane society. 

D. The owner or keeper of any impounded dog shall not remove the dog from the pound until it is 
properly licensed and proof is given to the Town Office and to the issuing municipal official of the 
administration of any immunization or shots as required by law, including, but not limited to, rabies 
inoculation. 

E. Where the Bristol Selectboard has determined an impounded dog to be vicious pursuant to 125-9C, the 
owner or keeper, known or unknown, shall not remove the dog from the pound except on such tenns and 
conditions as ordered by the Bristol Selectboard; however, the foregoing provision as to release from the 
pound shall not apply to a vicious dog which the Bristol Selectboard has ordered to be humanely destroyed. 
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tlS 1,4 Ccmditton for release; 0l3a11ges . 

A lJ~ (,aWfi~r or keeper of a dog which has been impounded shall not remove such dog from the 
~@i,m.d until -h.e ox she ha:S paid the Town of Bristol charges for taking and keeping the dog; an 
tmpCil Yl!dment fee as ou.t lined below, plus $10 per day for boarding, to the Town, to cover the 

c:im·n~tratlve oosts of enfm:oing this ordinance; any license fees; and rile cost of any immunization or 
~hots as ~ijQJli~d1by law, including but not limited to rabies inoculation. 

D fmµrntrulnumt f~s shall be charged as follows: 
$ 5 for the first offense and $40 for all subsequent offenses. 

C Ii~h imP-QYndm.ent fee and any expenses the town incurs in impounding, keeping or humanely 
'1e:itmJ(ll1_j any su.eh dog sh.aU be a charge and lctaim of the town against the owner or keeper of such dog, 
~@l~ .l;ltible by ~thm ofth.e Town, and the T0wn shall have a lien on such animal for such fee and all 
~ p,~nst~ ~~ in.eyrrqd. 

1 ~S l S Violath:u1:s attd penalties. 

A A ~ivll p nalty Qf n_ot more than $500 may be impos_ed for a vioilation of this civil ordinance per 20 
V.S.A § l.SSO. Each day th_e violation continue,s shall constitute a separate violation of this ordinance. 

ll An i~~uing m,mioip...al official is authorized to recover by the issuance of a municipal complaint, civil 
1mmltie,s in th~ following amounts for each violation of this ordinance: 

( I ) fi'j~t violation: written warning. 
(~) ~Qgnd violation: $2'.5 . 
(l) 'f'hh'd violation: $SO. 
(4) F~urH'1 and subsequent violations: $75. 

Q, ln U1u gf the gi\•il penalties p(oY1idecl in Su_bsect io.n B, an issuing municipal official is 
~Y Q ' 2 d to t!i!QO V!}r a waiver fe..e in the following amount from any person to whom a municipal 
QQtnplaint is issii~d who declines to corotest the m unicipal traffic complaint and pays the waiver fee : 

(l)Fir~t viQlatiem: $0. 
ci )S ggm;l 'llitllatrnn; $15. 
( )Th'reh iohlti:on: $-35. 
(4) Fourth a.mt subSijQUt}nt violations: $45 . 

0 , Other rel~f. In addition to the enforcement procedures available before the Traffic and 
MunigiJntl Ordimmi;.e .Bui:ea~1, the Town of Bri.stol may pursue any remedy authorized by law, 
lRQlu C in__g ithout limitation th_e m:aintenaru:ie of a civil action in superior court pursuant to 24 
V; - ,A § l f)".14..a(~) to obtain injiinctive and other appropriate relief 

'flrn J?,I'Q is ions gf this ordi nance are s~verable. If any provision of this ordinance, or its application to 
sn)! p~r~tm QI.' Qiu~_umii:tan.ces or \\( ithin any part of the town is held ,invalid, illegal or unenforceable by 

§ 



a court of competent jurisdiction, the invalidity shall not apply to any other portion of this ordinance 
which can be given effect without the invalid provision or application thereof. 

125-17 Previous provisions repealed. 

The Town of Bristol's previous Animal Control Ordinance, is hereby repealed effective as of the 
effective date of this ordinance. 

125-18 Effective. 

Adoption History: '7 

l. Agenda item at regular Selectboard meeting held on~_,,~~ 20; 7. 

2 R d d d t I S I b d . 8:¥.S~~ t20'71'7 d d . . ea an approve a regu ar e ect oar meeting on , an entere m 
the minutes of that meeting which were approved on 1¼ U.S t 21, -ZOil ( date 
accomplished- usually next regular meeting). c Sha.l.Al.S • {<.1))/YlOf(ic.R. 

3. Posted in public places on zj,o j,-, (date posted). : ;1~\.t.~ 
·&:L~ 

4. Notice of adoption published in the Addison Independent newspaper on (date 
published- attach copy of actual paper) with a notice of the right to petition. 

5. Other actions (petitions, etc.) 

Certi~te of the Clerk: I certify this ordinance was adopted as detailed above and filed/ recorded on 
t2 day of ~U$Y' 2017 

cj1WJ~ ~1 Bris own Clerk 
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